Young female rats of the Wistar strain were fed a 2Qc/< soybean diet (approximately 8% soybean protein) with or without the supply of 0.37o methionine. Methionine supply caused an accumulation of triglycÃ©ridesin the liver. In vitro incorporation of acetate-l-14C into the liver lipid fraction and its incorporation ratios of triglyceride/phospholipid were higher in the livers from rats fed the methionine-supplemented diet (Met diet) than in those of animals fed the 20% soybean diet (basal diet). In vivo incorporation of 3-P into the phospholipid fraction was lower in the livers of rats fed the Met diet than in those of rats fed the basal diet. Injection of phospholipid (lecithin) through a tail vein increased the plasma level of esterified fatty acids in rats fed the Met diet only and not in those fed the basal diet. Injection of an apolipoprotein fraction produced no effect on the plasma esterified fatty acid levels. The effect of phospholipids in increasing triglycÃ©ridetransport was confirmed in liver perfusion experiments. These results indicate that supplying methionine to the low soybean protein diet induced disproportionation of synthesis and transport of triglycÃ©ridesby the shortage of phospholipids.
housed individually in wire-bottomed stainless steel cages at 23 Â±1Â°and were given the experimental diets and water ad libitum.
The soybean meal diet (basal diet) con sisted of (in percent): heated soybean meal,-20; corn oil,3 5.0; salt mixture, 5.0, and water soluble vitamin mixture (Tanabe Amino Acid Research Foundation, Osaka, Japan), 1.0 (20) ; choline-Cl, 0.1, and a mixture of sucrose and starch (1:2), to 1007c. The methionine-supplemented diet (Met diet) was made by adding 0.3% L-methionine (donated by Ajinomoto Co. Ltd., Tokyo) to the basal diet. Threonine fortification to the Met diet was made by adding 0.3% L-threonine (donated by Ajinomoto Co. Ltd., Tokyo) resulting in Met -I-Thr diet. Amino acids were added at the expense of the carbohydrate mix ture.
Experiments. Three types of experiment were conducted: (1) analysis of lipids and other constituents; (2) measurement of lipogenesis activities in the liver, and (3) observation of triglycÃ©ride transport in whole animals and perfused livers.
In experiment 1, rats initially weighing 70-80 g were fed experimental diets ad libitum for 7 days. Then blood samples were taken from the heart of rats under pentobarbital anesthesia, placed in a heparinized syringe and cooled in an ice bath. Soon after taking blood samples, the livers were removed and stored at â€"20Â°until analyzed. The blood samples were centrifuged at 900 X g for 10 minutes to obtain the plasma. The plasma insulin level was analyzed using an immuno reactive insulin analyzing kit (Sionogi Seiyaku Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Plasma triglycÃ©ride was analyzed by the method of Stern and Shapiro (8) with tripalmitine as a stan dard. Liver lipids were extracted by the method of Folch et al. (9) , and the tri glycÃ©ride content was measured as de scribed above (8) . The liver cholesterol content was measured by the method of Pearson et al. (10) . The phospholipid con tent was measured as the phosphate con tent in the lipid fraction by the method of Chen et al. (11) after evaporation of the solvent and digestion of the lipid fraction with perchloric acid. Egg lecithin was used as a standard (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Ger many).
In experiments 2, rats were given the experimental diets ad libitum for 3 or 7 days. In in vitro experiments, rats were killed on day 7 by decapitation. About 100 mg of liver slices were prepared from the main lobe and incubated in 5 ml Krebs Ringer bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.4) con taining 10 mm glucose and acetate-l-"C (2 juCi in each flask (specific activity, 45.9 mCi/mM, Daiichi Pure Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo) under O^gas at 37Â°for 2 hours. The reaction flasks were immediately placed in a boiling water bath for a few minutes, and then lipids were extracted by the method of Folch et al. (9) . The solvent layer was treated as described previously (7) to separate lipid fractions and the radioactivity incorporated into each lipid fraction was measured using a liquid scin tillation counter (Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, IL).
To measure phospholipid synthesis, 32P (inorganic phosphate 25 /Â¿Ci/100g body weight, specific activity, 49 mCi/ml, Daiichi Pure Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo) was intraperitoneally injected. At 2 hours after an injection of 32P,the rats were killed and livers were immediately removed and chilled. Liver lipids were extracted as above and phospholipids were separated by means of thin layer chromatography men tioned by Skipski (12) . The radioactivity incorporated into each phospholipid spe cies was measured using a liquid scintilla tion counter after collecting each spot into scintillation counting vials.
For experiments 3 in whole animal ex periments, rats weighing about 100 g were fed the basal diet or Met diet ad libitum for 7 days. Then an apolipoprotein frac tion or a phospholipid emulsion was in jected through a tail vein. The apolipopro tein fraction was separated from normal rat plasma after overnight fasting by the 
1Alean Â±Ã-EM for five rats per group. Differences between values in the same column with different superscripts, are statistically significant at the following levels : a-b, P < 0.05 ; a-c, P < 0.01 ; 6-c, f < 0.05. Numbers in parentheses show the amounts of each lipid fractions as percentage of the total liver lipid. TG, PL and CH are abbreviation for triglycÃ©rides, phospholipids and cholesterol, respectively. method of Roheim et al. (13) . The phospholipid emulsions were made just before injection by mixing the phospholipid frac tion from normal rat livers or commercial egg lecithin with saline containing 2% bovine serum albumin (fraction 5, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) using a mag netic stirrer. Rats fed either the basal or Met diet for 7 days were fasted for 8 hours (overnight) to reduce the basal lipid level in the blood before injection of the test substances. The apolipoprotein fraction (about 5 g protein/100 ml) and the phos pholipid emulsion (4 g of phospholipids/ 100 ml) were injected through a tail vein into experimental rats under light ether anesthesia at doses of 50 mg and 40 mg, respectively, per 100 g body weight. Con trol rats were injected with carrier solution only. Fasting was continued after the in jection and 1.5 hours after injection of the test substances, blood samples were col lected by heart puncture to measure plasma triglycÃ©ridesas described above (8) .
To confirm the results on whole animals, liver perfusion experiments were also made. Livers were obtained from rats weighing about 150 g, which had been fed the basal or Met diet ad libitum for 7 days. The livers were perfused by the method of Miller et al. (14) with 70 ml of Krebs Ringer bicarbonate buffer (pH 7.4) con taining 10 mM glucose, 2.5% bovine serum albumin (fraction 5), about 5% washed red blood cells and 20 amino acids (do nated by Ajinomoto Co. Ltd., Tokyo) at concentrations based on the analytical data of Schimassek and Gerok (15) with slight modifications based on the authors' data which were obtained from blood plasma of rats fed either the basal or Met diet. Per fusion was first performed for 30 minutes without test substances, then 10 lu insulin (Novo Industry, Copenhagen, Denmark) and 10 ml fluid were added and perfusion was continued for 30 minutes. Then about 100 mg of protein of the apolipoprotein fraction or 100 mg of phospholipids of phospholipid emulsion were added and perfusion was continued for another 30 minutes (total period 90 minutes). Sam ples of perfusion fluid were taken at 15-minute intervals and their triglycÃ©ridecon tent was measured as described above (8) after removal of red blood cells by lowspeed centrifugaciÃ³n (900 X g).
The i-test was used in statistical analy ses (16) .
RESULTS

Analysis of lipids and other constituents.
The results of experiment 1 are summa rized in table 1. The food intake and weight gain of rats fed the Met diet were significantly higher than those of rats fed the basal diet, but were similar to those of animals fed the Met + Thr diet. The liver triglycÃ©ridecontent of rats fed the Met diet was also higher than that of rats fed the basal diet. Addition of threonine to the Met diet decreased the liver lipid content, but not to the level of the basal diet-fed 'Values are averages of those in five rats. 2MeanÂ±SKM. Differences between values with different superscripts, are statistically significant at the following levels : a-b, I' < 0.05 ; a-c, P < 0.01 ; 6-c, P < 0.05. ' TG, PL and CH are abbreviation for triglycÃ©rides,phospholipids and cholesterol, respectively.
animals. The differences between the cho lesterol and phospholipid contents of rats fed the basal and Met diets were not sta tistically significant. However, the liver phospholipid content of rats fed the Met -f Thr diet was higher than that of animals fed the basal and Met diets.
In table 1 , values in parentheses repre sent the amounts of each lipid fraction as a percentage of the total liver lipids. In all groups, the percentage content of triglyc Ã©rideswas the highest among the lipid fractions. In rats fed the Met + Thr diet, as in those fed the basal diet, the percent age of triglycÃ©ridewas less than in those fed the Met diet. The percentage of phos pholipid was less in those fed the Met diet than in rats fed the basal or Met + Thr diet. Therefore, the ratio of triglycÃ©ridesto phospholipids (TG/PL) was higher in the Met diet group than the other groups.
The plasma triglycÃ©ridelevels of rats fed the basal and Met diets were not sig nificantly different. The plasma insulin level was higher in rats fed the Met diet than in those fed the basal diet. Addition of threonine to the Met diet decreased the level of plasma insulin somewhat, but there was no significant difference between the Met diet and Met + Thr diet groups.
Rats fed the Met diet ad libitum con sumed more diet than those fed the basal diet. Therefore, a pair-fed experiment was performed. When the daily food intake of rats fed the Met diet was restricted to the level of those fed the basal diet, the liver lipid content of the pair-fed rats was 158 Â± 13 mg/g wet liver and was still significantly higher than that of rats fed the basal diet ad libitum ( 109 Â±8 mg/g wet liver ). These results were similar to those in pre vious experiments using a low-casein diet with or without methionine supplementa tion ( 17 ) . Increasing the protein level to I5c/f (approximately double the level of the basal diet) tended to ameliorate fatty liver; the liver lipid contents of rats fed 157f soy protein with or without methio nine were 136 Â±15 and 115 Â±12 mg/g wet liver, respectively.
Lipogenic activities in the liver. As shown in table 2, the total radioactivity incorpo rated into the lipid fraction was signifi cantly higher in liver slices from rats fed the Met and Met -I-Thr diets than in those from rats fed the basal diet. The distribu tion of acetate-l-1;*C in each lipid fraction was qualitatively the same as the composi tion of the liver lipid shown in parentheses in table 1. Incorporation of radioactivity into the triglycÃ©ridefraction was higher in liver slices from rats fed the Met diet than in those from rats fed either the basal or Met + Thr diet, so the TG/PL ratio was higher in the Met diet group than the others. Though the total radioactivity in lipid in slices from rats fed the Met + Thr diet was significantly more than in those of the basal diet group, the TG/PL ratio was the same when the Met -I-Thr diet was fed as when the basal diet was fed. Lipogenesis in liver slices from rats fed the test diets for only 3 days was also exam ined, and the results were the same as those obtained after 7 days of consuming the diets.
As the TG/PL ratio of the Met diet group was higher than those of the other groups, the rate of phospholipid synthesis was observed in rats fed the experimental diets for 3 days ad libitum. As shown in table 3, the amount of total 32P incorpo rated into the liver phospholipid fraction was significantly lower in livers of rats fed the Met diet than in those of rats fed the 1Insulin was added at 30 minutes after starting the perfusion of the livers and was present in perfusion fluid throughout perfusion period of 61 to 90 minutes.
z Egg lecithin from E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. * MeanisEM. Differences between values with different superscripts in the same line are significantly differ ent (P < 0.05). Differences between values in the same column in each experiment are also significant (P < 0.05).
amine was practically the same among the groups, indicating a general depression of phospholipid synthesis in livers of rats fed the Met diet.
These results show that addition of methionine to the basal diet accelerated the synthesis of triglycÃ©rides rather than of phospholipids in the liver of rats fed the Met diet. Although the Met diet increased triglycÃ©ridesynthesis in the liver, the trans port from the liver did not increase, judg ing from the plasma triglycÃ©ride levels shown in table 1. Thus, lipid transport may be restricted by (1) limited synthesis of the protein moiety of lipoprotein or (2) limited production of phospholipids in the Met diet group. To investigate these possi bilities, lipid transport from the liver was studied both in vivo and in vitro.
TriglycÃ©ride transport in vivo and in vitro. Experiments 3 were performed to determine whether synthesis of the protein moiety or of the lipid fraction of lipoproteins regulates triglycÃ©ridetransport from the liver of rats fed the basal and Met diets. An apolipoprotein fraction obtained from normal rat plasma or a phospholipid emulsion was injected intravenously into fasting rats which had received the basal or Met diet ad libitum for 7 days. The re sults are summarized in table 4. Injection of the apolipoprotein fraction increased the plasma triglycÃ©ridelevel slightly in both groups, but the increase was not statisti cally significant in either group. On the other hand, injection of phospholipid emul sion (either egg lecithin or rat liver phos pholipids) increased the plasma triglyc Ã©ridelevel of rats fed the Met diet, but not that of rats fed the basal diet. Egg lecithin injection caused a greater increase in the plasma triglycÃ©ridelevel than injec tion of the rat liver phospholipid fraction.
Isolated livers and continuous infusion of test substances would give clearer results than those on whole animals. Therefore, livers were perfused and factors were added to the perfusion fluid. In preliminary experiments, livers were perfused with the buffer solution containing albumin, glucose, red blood cells and 20 amino acids. Tri glycÃ©ridesecretion from the livers of rats fed the Met diet was found to be higher than that from the livers of rats fed the basal diet. Under this condition, the addi tion of various amounts (20-100 mg/70 ml fluid) of phospholipids to the perfusion fluid tended to depress, rather than in crease, the secretion of triglycÃ©ridesfrom the livers.
As shown in table 1 the plasma triglyc Ã©ridelevels of the basal and Met diet groups were not significantly different, while the plasma insulin level of rats fed the Met diet was higher than that of rats fed the basal diet. The perfusion fluid was free from hormones, so insulin was added to the perfusion fluid to determine its ef fect on lipid secretion from the liver. The addition of 10 lu insulin to the fluid re duced the rate of lipid output from per fused livers. The reduction of triglycÃ©ride output was greater with livers from rats fed the basal diet than with those from rats fed the Met diet.
As shown in table 5, addition of insulin depressed the accumulation of triglycÃ©rides in the perfusate. The further addition of phospholipid emulsion to the fluid strongly accelerated triglycÃ©ride output from the liver of rats fed the Met diet. However, it did not increase the rate of lipid output from the liver of rats fed the basal diet. The effect of apolipoprotein on triglycÃ©ride secretion from perfused livers was also tested after the addition of insulin. Unlike phospholipid emulsion, apolipoprotein did not change the rate of triglycÃ©ridesecre tion from perfused livers in either group. The results in table 5 are consistent with the in vivo observations listed in table 4.
DISCUSSION
When growing rats are fed a low-pro tein diet supplemented with methionine, they develop fatty liver ( 1-7 ). The rela tive increase in triglycÃ©ridesynthesis and consequent increase of the TG/PL ratio in the liver of rats fed the Met diet, as shown in table 2, may cause the accumulation of triglycÃ©ridesin the liver. Ogura et al. (18) and Hosotani and Yoshida (19) reported that there was no difference in the accumu lation of plasma lipoproteins in rats fed diets with or without methionine after treatment with Triton WR 1339 to inhibit lipase activity, indicating that the incor poration of plasma lipoprotein into periph eral tissues was not affected by the methio nine supply. The plasma level of non-esterified fatty acids was almost the same in rats fed a low-casein diet with or without me thionine (4). These results indicate that peripheral lipid metabolism does not di rectly contribute to the fatty liver induced by methionine supplementation.
Singal et al. (21) reported that the ad dition of threonine to a diet containing 9f/ casein and 0.2% L-cystine lowered the lipid content in the liver. They also no ticed that added choline (O.sfr) had a lipotropic effect. A dietary choline level generally used was 0.2% in ours (6, 7, 17) and the others' (4, 5, (18) (19) (20) experiments.
The present results indicate that phospho lipid synthesis was relatively decreased in the Met diet group compared with the basal diet group, so that it is possible that increasing the dietary level of choline ef fectively prevents lipid accumulation in the liver.
The results obtained in this study show that phospholipids stimulated triglycÃ©ride transport from the livers of rats fed the Met diet. Phospholipids, probably those produced from choline, may be a ratelimiting factor for lipid transport from the liver of rats fed diets low in protein and supplemented with methionine.
Flores et al. (22) reported that the in jection of an apolipoprotein fraction pro duced an 807r increase in the plasma tri glycÃ©ride level in protein-depleted rats. Synthesis of the protein moieties of lipo proteins may decrease in animals fed low or non-protein diets, but in the present study apolipoprotein injection did not en hance lipid transport significantly. There fore, under these experimental conditions, synthesis of the protein moieties of lipo proteins was not a rate-limiting step in lipid transport from the liver.
Alcindor et al. ( 23 ) reported that insulin decreased the net secretion of triglycÃ©rides in fasting rats. In this study, triglycÃ©ride secretion from perfused livers was de pressed by insulin. The higher insulin level in the Met diet group possibly depressed triglycÃ©ride secretion from the liver in which lipogenesis was conversely stimu lated. Since disproportionate supplementa tion of methionine to low-protein diets in which sulfur-containing amino acids are the most limiting amino acid stimulates the growth of young rats, and induces fatty infiltration in the liver, care must be taken and more study is needed to ensure that the fortification with amino acids results in improvement of the protein quality and does not result in unfavorable effects.
